
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

HARVEST REPORT 2007 
 

2007 was a most unusual year and followed unusual patterns.   
To start with, the winter was quite normal until 25th January when snow suddenly 
stopped falling on the high mountains.  The temperature continued to increase until 
mid March and then another winter arrived with more snow falling until the 
beginning of April. 
 
Flowering had started in April for the early grape varieties and then on the 20th April, 
we experienced a sudden frost which damaged some young leaves especially of the 
Syrah. 
 
May in the Bekaa Valley is typically sunny and fresh but this year was cloudy and 
rainy this year for about 20 days and the flowering season reached a critical stage – 
30% of the flowering didn’t happen and so we began our vine life cycle with a smaller 
harvest. 
 
A heat wave struck at the beginning of August and lasted for approximately 3 weeks – 
adding yet a further unpredictable dimension to the harvest this year. 
 
Our new white varieties reached their maturity levels in August – for example the 
very fruity Viognier with a high sugar content on the 13th and the equally fruit 
Chardonnay with a medium sugar level on the 25th.   Fermentation of the white 
grapes was very slow this year and the temperature did not exceed more than 22 
degrees. 
Our traditional white grapes, Obaideh and Merwah were both in excellent condition 
this year, in fact one of the best years ever for these two varieties with we predict, 
good ageing potential.  The Obaideh had very aromatic fragrant grape juice turning to 
a very fruity, fresh wine with citrus leaves, peaches and pears.  Part of it was 
fermented in oak barrels and some in stainless steel vats this year (as an experiment?) 
The Merwah was different with a complexity of fruits and aromas, fermented in oak 
barriques with a longer maturation period. 
 



For our red grapes, the 2007 harvest of our red grapes ended up as a race!  Usually 
Cabernet Sauvignon, Cinsault, Carignan and Syrah have different picking times but 
unusually during this year, many vineyards reached maturity at the same time. The 
Syrah of 2007 had good colour and tannins but small in quantity and is showing 
exotic aromas as it lies in vat. 
The fermentation temperature of the reds was steady and the grapes didn’t show any 
sign of reaching more than 29 degrees.  Fermentation ended normally but indicated 
that this is a very serious year – almost as if the steady, controlled fermentation 
compensated for all the unusual phenomena that occurred throughout the year. 
 
The white wines have immensely appealing fruity and floral aromas and the red 
wines are showing enticing, exotic aromas for the Syrah, red fruits for the Cinsault 
and Carignan and intense coffee bean aromas for the Cabernet Sauvignon. 
 
As these wines rest in their vats, it is still too early to judge exactly how they will be 
but we are certain that this year will give us high quality serious yet elegant wines. 
 
At Chateau Musar we continue with our organic viticulture which this year produced 
yields of less than 18 hl / ha – our organic grapes were very concentrated, velvety 
with a deeply intense colour and flavour.  This wine has another dimension….. 
 
Chateau Musar is now in a new era where organic viticulture and natural 
winemaking are helping us to produce our wines as close to nature as we can get.  
This year with all its idiosyncrasies helped us to understand nature even more and the 
most important thing it taught us is that – the worst balance caused by nature is 
better than the best balance done by man.   
 
We continue to learn, as the wines of 2007 will reveal more about their 
characteristics given time. 
 

 
 

 


